Winter 2022: CSE Registration Phases

Due to the sharp increase in the number of declared students in our undergraduate programs, and to help students who need these courses for graduation to enroll, we have set the following phases for registration. Registration Phases apply to: EECS 367, 388, 440, 442, 445, 467, 470, 475, 476, 477, 478, 480, 481, 482, 483, 484, 485, 486, 487, 489, 490, 491, 492, 493, 494, 495, 497, and specific sections of 398/498 (course offerings vary by term).

PHASE 1: November 15, 2021 – December 13, 2021
- CE UG, CS UG (both CS-Eng and CS-LSA), DS UG (both DS-Eng and DS-LSA), CS Minor (who need 1 elective), and CSE Grad who meet course prerequisites can enroll or waitlist

PHASE 2: December 14, 2021 – beyond
- CE UG, CS UG (both CS-Eng and CS-LSA), DS UG (both DS-Eng and DS-LSA), CS Minor (who need 1 elective), CSE Grad, EE UG, and ECE Grad who meet course prerequisites can enroll or waitlist
- The phase shift is a manual, course-by-course process, so students will need to watch Wolverine Access for the change to take place.

Requests for these courses outside the above groups will not be reviewed until after December 14. Most special permission requests outside of the declared major groups listed above will not be accepted, including but not limited to those from undergraduates planning to declare but who are not yet eligible, or who are eligible to declare but have not yet done so. Questions may be directed to ugadmin@eecs.umich.edu.